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G.V. Victory From W. and L. Shows Chances Are Gdodm hext Tttoo Games
HILLTOP COACHES
MUCH ENCOURAGED

Georgetown Well Fortified for Style of Play Presented
by Washington and Lee Eleven Visitors Lose

by 0 to 20. '

By BRYAN HORSE.

That Georgetown will defeat Carolina
A. and M. on Thursday and ten days
later will give the Carlisle Indians a
treat battle with a (rood chance of vic-
tory Is the opinion expressed today by

.those In charge, of the football team on
'the Hilltop. Complete confidence In the
nblllty of the eleven Is manifested on
nil sides, and those who have followed

i the rather mediocre work of the team
up to csterday were satisfied with the
development shown.

Teamwork which successfully coped
with the Tale style of play ussd by
Jim Ttellly's Washington and Lee team
yesterday, combined with a steady drive
and perfect footwork by the George-tow- n

backfleld on the offense, rolled up
a 20 to 0 victory over the team from
Aexlngton,

Visitor Suffered.
Washington and Lee suffered In com-

parison with the Georgetown eleven,
and whllo the Lexington team showed

t
great strength at times the players
lacked the condition necessary to be
uble to stop tho onslaughts of the Blue
and Gray. For Georgetown It was a

I complete reversal of the form shown In
I the other games and warrants the pre-
diction that the team will come through
on Thursday and Will show the Indians
a few things on the Mth,

With the exception of one or two of
the second-strin- g men, who were slow
on the attack yesterday, all of the
Georgetown men did exceptionally welt
The faults which were apparent In the
games against Randolph-Maco- n and Mt.
Ht. Mary's have been eliminated, and
with any sort of football weather tho
Georgetown team can bo expected to
make a great showing this season.

In tho first two periods yesterday
Georgetown showed a combined attack
ana a defense which completely battled
their opponents Costello got In several
great broken-fiel- d runs, while Dunn and
Murray hammered the line with great
success With the ball on the
line, Georgetown showed Its defensive
strength, Van Hrocklln and ltelnchlld
toppling back the and aid-
ing rrmterlully In holding the Washing-
ton and Lee team and forcing a try for
a dropklck, which failed.

Costello to Derby.
Derby handled Costcllo's forward pass

perfectly for a touchdown, catching the
ball and easily eluding his opponents for
a twenty-- ) ard run. Dave White made
his first appearance In a game on the
Hilltop this season and featured with

and defensive work.
In the backfleld Costello. Fury, White.

Murray, Dunn, and Campazzl showed to
advantage, while Hegarty and Rein-chil- d,

on the flanks, performed In good
Hhape. Derby and Dlnnclly. on the
ends, cut In fast, and aided their tackles
materially In disposing of the Washing-
ton and Lee shifts and end runs.

Van Brocklln. who was hurt during
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Tide Is Against Middies
From Very First of .

the Game.

ANNAI'OLIS, Md, Oct. 13 --Lehigh's
clean victory. 14 tp . over the Navy
haB cast gloom over the supporters of
the Sailors, foi ths Middles --were out-
played In every particular by their op-

ponents. Patzctll, Lehigh's wonderful
captain and quarterback, ran his eleven
llko a machine, and Hoban, Inst car's
Dartmouth star, and Crlchton were
hurled Into tho Navy lino llko thunder
bolts, never falling to gain.

In tho V( ) llrst period Pazzrttl look
a punt and raced through thef whole
javy eleven sevent) jards for a touch-
down His run wus excellent, as 'ho
had to pass at least six opponents. Ho

d some and sidestepped others
with fiendish skill until he had passed
them all.

Lehigh's second score tame on a log
fc i wai d past from Pazzettl to Vela,
who was standing behind the Navy goal
line, This was the one forward pass
that Lehigh succeeded In carrying
through. thOLgh many weie tried

Penalties abounded, both teams for-
getting all about tho tulcs In theli anx-
iety to stop their opponents Twice Le-
high lost half the distance to her goal
line for slugging' In the line, nud onco
Navy lost fifteen jards by having
twelve players on he field.

Fumbles Are Fatal
To Gallaudet Eleven

Gallaudet letumed from Lexington
today, attributing yesterday's defc.il at
113 hands of the V, M I. team to costly
tumble which pioved to bo too much
of a handicap to the Kendall Green
rlevcn. That the team fought plucklly
In an uphill light Is the opinion of thoso
who saw the Uallaudet team facing a
heavier and more experienced eleven.

Two fumbles and a forward pass
which went wrong paved the way for
the V. M. 1. touchdowns, while

scorn .wus made on a criss-
cross quarterback ploy b) Mooir For
the cadets Burrenn and Patterson pla-n- d

exceptionally good fooluull, whllo
Moore and Folts proved to be Oallau-det'- s

strength.

Makes New Record.
NBW YOIUC. Oct. 13 Throw int the

hammed from ,.u nine-fo-

elicle at Celtic Park jcstridaj Matt
McGiath, of the IriBh.Amerlean A C,
nude a new woild's record of HI feel
4 inches. The former- malk was 17

fet & Inches, made by John Flanagan
At the same grounds four years ago

the first part of the game, will be out
for a week. He recnlved a kick on the
hip In tackling a runner, and bruised
the sciatic nerve. While the Injury Is
painful. It Is not necessarily Jerlnvr.
and Van Hrocklln Is expected to he 'nshape for tho Indiana' game.

Tomorrow the Blue and Gray will takethings easy, and there will be but one
scrimmage before the game with Caro-
lina A. and M. on Thursday. Wednes-day the team will leavw In a spiels I car
for rtalelgh, where the game will leplayed. As the teams play during the
fair time, a large crowd Is expected to
be on hand.

The game with Carolina, which Is ex-
pected to point the Georgetown eleven
for the Indians' game on the 26th, Is
one which will affect the standing for
the South Atlantic championship, andtrw Blue and Gray Is more than anxiousto win out over Its Southern rlvsl.
Carolina A. and M. has not been beaten
on Its own field In eight years, the lastgame with Georgetown going to u
scoreless tie In 1910

Waslngton and Lee empol)pd the
Tale style of offense, using the tacklesback In a variation or the Minnesotashift, which seemed to bother tho
Georgetown team at first, but whichsubsequently proved easv of solutiononce the forwards solved It. All of thePlayers suffered from the heat, which
made snappy work almost Impossible

Just how much the Washington andLee team was handicapped by the warm
weather can be seen from the fact thatevery man on the squad of twenty-tw- o
was called Into the game. CaptainHegarty. of tho Georgetown team, al-
lowing substitutes to take part who
had been In the game in tho first quar-
ters and who legally had no right toreturn to the contest,

9 -
Miller, the guard and cap-

tain of the Washington and Lee team,came In for much favorable comment.
He Is shifty and fust, uses his handsto advantage, and besides covering an
amount of ground takes u diving tackleas well as an end. Last season he tiselected by many Virginia papers as an
All South Atlantic team gujrd.

Coach Harry McDevItt, of the Cathn-H- o

Cnlvcrsltv football team. Is not dis-
couraged over vcetcrdav's defeat at the
hands of the Hock Hill eleven, which
went against him by 11 to 0. and will
spend the week In preparation for Sat-
urday's game with Vlllatiova at Urook-lan-

The Bed and Black pljvjcd good foot-
ball In spots hut lost the game b) full-
ing at critical stages of the contest,
pulling plava which showed n lack of
the think stuff neccssar) to win. A
number of good players have been de-
veloped at Catholic University nnd as
)esterdny's game was the first of the
season with a practically green eleven
Coach McDevItt feels that the defects
will be remedied In short order.

.
M. A. C. Is Jubilant today, having won

from Hopkins, which a week ago defeat-
ed th Navy. It was the first time the
Aggies had ever beaten Hopkins and
the M. A. C. team Is looking forward
to a championship eleven which will
annex the State title,

JOE MAiNDQT MAY

BE SUCCESSOR TO

LIGHT-WEIGH- T TITLE

New Orleans Boy Seems to
Have Good Chance

for Belt.

The famous old Frm h market of
New Orleans has turned out a ' r d
beun and rice" kid who mu) succeed
Ad W'olgast us lightweight champion
of tho world Ccrtalnl no boxer now
before, the publlo seems ta huve belli,
chance than Joe Mandot, who so de-
cisively outpointed the Mexican. J c
Rivers, on I.abor Da it l.oe Atii-el-, s

"Mnndot'n rise h.is been llttli slioit it
phenomena!

Ill Mar of 1011 he fought a
to n negio light at .Memphis

In which lloc'n Hones upd K)le Whit-
ney were the principals In tho feututo
pvent. And on Thanksgiving Day of
1012 lie Is almost certain to be match-In- s

Ills wares against those owned bv
the champion of tho world.

Mandbt's father Is a wealth) baker,
as wealth Is estlmited In the French
market section of New Orleans But
the father has always strenuously op-
posed boxing, nnd has only recently
heen persuaded that It Is a good pro-
fession for a young man Even now
ho has never seen a professional mitrii,
refusing to go near the arena when
Joe fights

"I don't llko the cm sing nnd the
wa they yell for one man to kill thd
other," he explained for Mandot, si ,
Is as d us ho Is bis u
body.

As a featherweight. Mandot beat
Chnillo White, Jnck Bovo Drlscull, and
Hilly Wagner. He celebrated his ad-
vent into lightweight circles bj knock-
ing out Joe Thcel In tho fifth loundAugust S3, 1911 His first olg success
us u lightweight, cnne In October of
tho same nai when he stopped Noting
Hnylor In the fifteenth round, and that
was when Savior was being boostid
for a match with Wolgast. Afterward
the two boss fought a draw In In-
dianapolis He obtained a twentv-roun- J

decision ovei Glover Haves, held Mnt-t- y

Baldwin to an eiRht-roun- d draw, de-
feated Owen Moran. by a decision In
ulght rounds. Pal Moore by n decision
In ten rounds, Jake Abel In olght rounds,
lost to nay Temple In eight roun la,
boxed a Un-rou- ucalimt
Willie nitchle, dofeated Buy Temple In
eight rounds and then went to thocrust, where he defeated Joe lllvero.
and, won the right to meet Al Wol- -
gust

Indians Get Revenge.
SVBACU8U, N. V, Oct

got amnio revenge fui last veai's defeat
at the hands of Syracuse b handing
the Yellow and Black u uJ.to-1- ) boating
In a Held of mud und wntei. Thoipe,
tilt Indian captain, kicked tluee fit Id

foals and lan wild uiound the inds
line plunging was tcrrlllc
holes In the Syracuse line,

Makes First Appearance This Season in Hilltop Game SWARTHMORE GETS
COACHING GRATIS
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"Tiny" Maxwell Pleased With Garnet's VictoryHe An-

nounces His Services to the Eleven Are Paid for
in That Win.
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HAMP T

Able to Score But Sinele
Touchdown in Third

Game.

CHABLOTTESVILLK, Va.', Oct. 13.-- That

the University of Vlglnla football
team has failed to schedule teams this
J ear which sufficiently test out Its
strength Is tho opinion expressed today
following esterday's rnther noor show- -
lng agalnBt Hampton-Sidne- which was
won by 10 to 0.

JluVlng done fairly creditable work I"
Its first two starts Virginia, with a
eilpphd tiam, wus looking forward to
jestcrduv's contest us an easy win,
underestimating the Humptbn-Sldnc- y

eleven, which held the Oiunge and Blue
scoreless for thieo periods, and nfccssl.
tated bringing the crippled veterans Into
tbc game.

But one touchdown was scored ugalnst
the smaller eleven, and Cook's ability
an u drop kicker scored three points for
Virginia. Outside, of Cook's tpcrforn-aiic- o

the game wus discouraging in the
extreme, mid Virginia Is looking

to the, Vunderbllt nnd Georgetown
games with upprehenslon

Hampton-Manc- y prsentcd a strong
tish Una which held Virginia at all

times nnd proved capable and shifty,
bevcu times tho Virginia team was held
for downs, the runner being nailed be-
fore getting to the line or scrimmage.
Humptln-Sldno- y coached by Bernler,
the old V. P. I. end, presented a baffling
defense which caught Virginia unpre-
pared.

Tumbling ruined Virginia's chances In
the eurly part of the game, and in each
Instance Hampton-Sidne- y wbb able tb
stave off touchdowns by punting out of
danger. In the Intermission n half
dozen coaches got after the Virginia
teum with the result that the eleven
plajcd much hotter football In the sec-

ond half.

Rutgers Falls Before
Stiff Army Attack

l.'ST POINT. N V., Oct 13. Bulger
fell before the sturdy attack of the
Army eleven htie estcidjy, losing by
a scoru of 11 to 0 Not until the Arm
substitutes rnteied the game did the
New' Jersey plnvcis have n chance
llobhs and Binedlct proved towers of
sticngth on the attack making many
jards on sti night line plunging. Prltch-aid'- s

pictt) forwaid pusses to Gillespie
featuted tho work of the soldiers, Mar-koe- 's

plavlng, when he went In for
Gillespie, showed him to be a find ut
end and he mas be given a trial In tho
big games.

Tigers Have Easy
Time With V. P. I.

PIUNCUTON, N. J., Oct. 13. Tho
Tigers weio disappointed In the attack
of Virginia Polytechnic Institute

and lan away from tho South-e- i
in re. winning b, a score of 31 to 0

Vliglnlu's defense was jvpithlcss.. and
could not stop the speedy Princeton
baikilcld Pilncetoir'a wotk as hardly
SatiHfaitoiv, to 'Hie many cuaches en
the field, though, and tlw foi wards will
be given hard prjc.tUe this week to
remedy tile many fuults appearing In
the cunteat.

DAVE WHITE.

Football Results.
Georgetown. 2ft; Washington and

Lee. 0
Virginia Military Institute, 23; Gallau-

det. 6,
M A C . 13: Johns Hopkins, 0
I'nlverslty of Wisconsin, K, North-

western Unlvcrslt), 0
Amherst. 14: Springfield. X
Georgia Tech. .1: Alabama, 3
University of Georgia, 33; Citadel, ft

Tulane, 06, Lafayette .Industrial
School. D.

Bandolph.Macon, 21, Blcbmond Col-
lege, 0.

University of Maine, 18, Bhode Islund
lltate, a

Trinity, 27; Bowdoln. 0.
Phillips-Exete- r. 6; Bates. 0.
Norwich, 6, Holy Cross, 0.
Massachusetts Agricultural College,

it. Boston, 0
Hamilton College, ; University of

Bochester, .
Colgate Untverslt), 12, Hobart Col-

lege, 2.
Oberlln, 41: Wittenberg, T. -

Nebraska. 30, Kansas Aggies, C

University of Virginia, 10; Hampden-Sidne-

0.
Wesleyan. 7: Brown, 6.

Harvard. 2; William!. 3.
Lehigh, It; Navy, 0
Princeton. 31: Virginia Poljtcchnlc, 0.

Yale. 16; Lafayette. --0.
Cornell. 14; New York Untvcrs!t, 0.
Army, 1; Rutgers, 0.
bwarthmore, 6; Pennsylvania, 3.

Carlisle. 33: Svracuse. 0
Union, 7: Worcester Tech. ,

Dickinson. 6: St. Johns, 6
Dartmouth, Cfi; Vermont, 0
Vnlu Freshmen, 11; Pennsylvania

Freshmen, 0.
Tennessee. 88, Maryvlllc, 0
Ion a, 31; Cornell College, 0.
Kansas, 27: Mlstourt Normal 0

Albion College, 3d; Kalamazoo Col-
lege. 0

Notre Dame. 74: Adrian College, 7

Butler. 23: Franklin, 0
Vunderbllt, 31: Rose Polytechnic, 0.
Agricultural and Mechanical College,

7; Medical College of Virginia, 0
Illinois, 13, Washington, ft
Michigan. 55: M. A. C, 7
Drake, 21, Alumni. 7.
Miami 13; Kentucky. S.
Ohio State, 34, Dcnlsun, V

Inconsistent Work
Done by Central

Davidson's punting and Jungk's drop
kick were enough to defeat Central
High School at Alexandria csterday,
und Episcopal High School Is today
congratulating Itself on a well-earn-

vlctor. Central showed weak on both
offense and defense, and Davidson, of
the Episcopal team, kept the ball out
of the danger zone with long spirals,
which Central had difficulty In handling.

Central Is lav lng Its defeat to the fact
that the team was shitted and was un-

able to play consistently McDon-oug- h

who has been plavlng quarter,
was shifted to the end position, while
King went Into the back field from the
line. Othei changes In the team

to weaken both defense and
offenBe nnd Central Is planning u week
of hard work In pieparatlon for Its
coming games

Richmond Victory Gives
Second Team Confidence
Georgetown's second eleven Is read)

for the varsity at any time now, con-
fident of giving the regulars a run for
their money following tho win pver the
Richmond Blues at Richmond yester-
day, which was won at 12 to 7. Williams,
Bawling, nnd Martin were the bright
stars of the game against the team
coached by Billy Bltterdlng, tho former
Georgetown quarterback, and showed
to udvantuco during the contest,

The second team played better ball
than Richmond except lp tackling In
which department they were excelled
Tho game was won tp the llrst period
when the Blue and Gray soungsters
obtained two touchdowns, which proved
enough to win. The Richmond touch-
down was mads on an Intercepted for-
ward pass."'

I'hulo (I Hdik

IS

UNABLE TO SCORE

ON I H COHEN

"Country" Morris Displays
Great Form, Running Fifty

Yards for Touchdown.

COLLHUi: PARK. Md. Oct II
aro being extended tu all

of the Mar) land Agricultural College
football pla)ers today as a result of
)esterday's defeat of Johns Hopkins at
Baltimore, which went nt 13 to 0 Tho
Aggies looked for u close battle und
were more than anxious to land a vic-

tor), as Hopkins hus never before been
defeated.

All of the scoring was done in the
first half yesteida). Coach Bird's team
displaying an ablllt) to run ends which
spelled defeat for Hopkins. 'Countr)"
Monls' treat dush for fifty )ards for
a touchdown wus the sensation Cap
tain Hoffeckcr, nt half, und Iviuide, at
quarter, starred with Morris during tho
game

It was at the start of the game that
the Angles showed their condition und
the worth of tho buckfleld men, who
were able to tear of long end runs for
substantial gains Ilorrecker and Mor-
ris rot started on thtlr nul ami showed
the Hopkins teism a few things In the
running game, picking their opining'
with rare Judgment and planting the
bull In almost every Instance ahead for
gains

Vermont Easy Prey
For Dartmouth Team

HANOVER, N. H, Oct.
proved a tower of strength be-

fore Vormont, and had little difficulty
In running a scoie Dartmouth
plajed a vigorous game, whllo the visit-
ors earb In tho contest, showed Bigns
of weaWioss

Vermont never had sti Iking distance
of Dartmouth's goal line, and, rtallzlng
from tl start the hitter's defensive
work, played n kicking game Tim
Dartmouth buckH gained ground con-
sistently, hut In hefton, Vermont's rlvht
end, thev often found snmi difficulties.

Whltne), In the back Held, and Bui-end- s,

at light end. pln)ed a ctucu1ar
game, while Llewell)n's i tinning hark
of punts was commendable The Dart-
mouth aubi weio pla)id In the second
half and evil against tliewe Veimont
was not able to bring about signs of
scoring.

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 Seventeenth Street
97 YFARS' Successful practice lo.. lL,mw (he ture of curoislc,
.Nertous, and Special Diseases ul Men
nuil Women,

Means Health to 1 on If lou Suner
From Catarrh, Obcilty, llliouuialUm, Conul-catio-

I'llea. Throat, l.unc Drain, Heart,
lilood. and tikln Dlieaaev. Nervoua Deblllli,
kidney lilttuxt madder Troubles, Spc!n
Utooa relionhis, Urupllona, cllcoia and all
private ajutages curwl lur Ufa by aafi
nietbuda
CHAUQES LOW INCHUDINO MRDICIKUS.

COMJUI.TArlON I IIEK
Private Welting Itoom for Ladle.omcu nourvs.

It l 11 I tu a. Sundays. 10 t U

PHILADELPHIA. Pa, Oct. U.
"Tiny" Maxwell, coach of the victorious
Hwarthmoro eleven, winner over Penn-
sylvania yesterday 15y a score of ( to 3,
Is so tickled at the work of his players
that he has announced that he will ac-
cept no money for coaching his alma
mater this season. He says that the
victory over the Quakers Is sufficient
pay for him. In seven games between
these elevens, yesterday's victory was
the second for Bwarthmore. In 1906

Hwarthmoro won. 4 to 0
The Garnet's victory was well earned.

In the first period, getting the Jump on
the Quakers, Swarthmore's heavy backs
plowed through the Bed and Blue for-
wards for eighty yards and a touch-
down. It was thrilling work and fired

LUCK ELIMINATED

TO LARGE DEGREE

BY TOE NEW RULES

Hamilton Fish Predicts More
Straight Football for

Present Season.

By HAMILTON FISH, JR.
In one particular the new rules point

to a reversion to tho old school theory
of attack The addition of one more
down makes It highly probable that
the offensive team, as soon as It gains
possession of the ball, will attempt, for
two downs at least, to rush. A premium
has been placed upon continued pos-
session of the ball, and luck, which
plavvd such a large part In the 'amen
lust eur, has been materially abolished.

Strulght footbull will be more In evi-

dence this )eai, consequently more at-
tention than ever wilt be paid to tho
development of a swift attack. Now
that pushing and pulling have been
abolished. It becomes increasingly Im-

portant that the backs get to tho open-
ing before the defense has time to sits
up the play. There arc many devices
for speeding up the attack. One Is the
starting signal: another, not much prac-
ticed, is having the backfleld watch the
center's wrists tuforcthe ball la put In
play. It to possible by doing so to tell,
by the snap of the wrists before the
ball Is passed, Just when It Is coming,
so that the backs can start with tbc
ball and not u shado of u second afterIt, as so many bacleflelds do today.

fnc direct pass trom center lo half-
back, ejucd considerably at Yale, Is an
other device lor Increasing the speed ofa pla). In reality tnu diitct pass snows
up a play, j he speed of a play depenus
upon the amount of time tho runner
takes tu get to hit the line.

An) thing .which prevents the runner
from eoncuntiutlng his wnole attention
upon tills essential is bud. The 4rcct
iars is ouci in mis respect dccsusc,

of removing all responsibility
fiom the runner b) permitting the
iuaiteiback tu feed the ball to him,
the runner must think of getting the
ball before he gets to his hole, and It
the direct pass is in the slightest degree
untrue hesitation on thu part of the
runner results and the speed of the pluy
Is negatived.

The onlv sound, sure and swift man-
ner of feeding the bill to the back la
through the medium of tho quarter.

With the return to straight football
will come the sustained attack. It Is
likely that we shall see more "goal-lin- o

matches" this year.
When the offensive team rtarls on

lis march down the field It will be good
policy to wear down the defense by the
use of a highly diversified attack.

Speed not only In the execution of the
plnys but In the rapidity with which
the pla s follow one another will be In
evidence.

The defense ipust not be given time
to guess the ps)chology of the attack,
and in proportion as the distance to
the goal linn diminishes the speed of the
uttuck should Increase.

Carolina Hard Pressed.
CHARLOTTE, N. C. Oct. II --Hard

work will bo In order for the Carolina
team this week following yesterday's
narrow win of the game against Wake
Forest which went at a 7 to 3 score.
Prank Thompson, the Carolina A. and
M tackle, coached tho Wake Forest
team and his team came within an ace
of winning, making the university team
play on the defense the greater part of
the game.

s'iKi;ii,icciiAsi: hacks i:khy
COUIlSn IN

ntlrnirii (1.50

Ladles .11. (Id"

the spectators with enthusiasm. WhenLuu was Jammed across the goal line
L .,Hw..ar,nmore tudents went wild withdelight,n ...th? "cond period the Quakersfought hard to even the score, only tob.tn otti ,0nce Bwarthmore tookthe ball on downs on her own
line, and later Jourdet fumbled a for-- a

Pass on the Garnet's lineThe Bwarthmore line held like a stonenu, ouu uer scconoary oerense pueiiun nliiv aft,, nl.u .IIU ,.k '
Penn tried the forward pass, eight

times, only to fall each time. 6n theother hand Swarthmore's four attempt
succeeded beautifully. In straight rutin
'J 'J18 Garnet made 183 yards agalnxt
Penn's 152 yards, which offers a. fairmedium of comparison between the two
elevens Marshall's place kick from the

line gave the Quaker their only
score.

TECHNICAL COACR

CRITICISES DATES

0FSCH00L6AIWES

Protest May Be Made to
Scholastic Athletic

Board. )

What may result In a nmiui i.. . ,.
high school faculty athletic advisers Is
the criticism of Clarrner It u..coach of the Technical High Schoo) fout- -

' iem, on tno schedule of Iptei-hlg- h

school championship games for

Coach Hccox is strongly oppoccd' to
the present schedule, savlncr ti,i i ...
only favors Central High Sclrool. Mint
uov. noi give eitner Technical or West-
ern High Schools the same chance thai
Central Is given. Ilecox bun i.i. ...
ments on the fact that Central, last
jcars imer-mg- n school champion. Is
running up against Eastern, a gener-
ally admitted Inferior team, which, ac-
cording to reports, will be handicapped
by having several of Its star pla)crs
Ineligible on account of scholastic
standing.

Little Difficulty.
Central will have little- - dlfnCuHvagainst Eastem'.i nnH.r n, ,...',

schedule, whlchi.brtng Tech and West- -
cm cogeiner peore tne first advisoiv
mark Is recorded. It Is thought thatboth Western and Tech will havp men
eligible after the advisories, "'which
would materlall) aid their teams had
the schedule allowed the teams to pln
after the advisory mark was entered

Under these circumstances Coach II.
cox thinks Central has all the better
of the argument und lays his claim to
the way the schedule brings the teams
together. Under the present system the
inter-hlg- h school football schedule Is
run on a scheme whereby It is self ad-
justing and brings the teams togethei
In older Irrespective of tile fact which
one annexed the title.

In this way there Is no chance or op-portunity to allow the schedule to bechanged during the season, us dates onTuesday and Friday are selected for thegames, with tho final gume coming thisyear on Friday. November 22. which al-
lows but one date, that of the 26th. Incase of a postponement, before Thanks-giving Day.

Hold Game Over.
Unless Business Is In line for the

championship Tech will ask that Its
game with that school be held over un-
til after Thanksgiving. Coach Hccox is
desirous of filling a date with another
team on that day und says ho will ask
Business If a change of dates Is agree-
able.

The Tech-Centr- game, fcPncrall) the
largest game of the ear In point of at-
tendance and one which general!) d -
HH.ri lh till, nil. u.r .1... ..!... h I..

I .ffftp thil Apa, ailillnM K... ,1... l .,
ara.T.nl. .u..a aah.u fc......... .1.. n..... .1....,-..- .. t, ,,, ..uuicn uciUII lilt. lliri flni'wi), tviieu wuiii 11 esicrji uuii lienwill bo greatly Imudlcaped by huvlnc,
their regulars on the sidelines on a
count of conditions.

Central, however, meets Eastern, u
supposedly easy team, and for this rea-
son Coach Hecox says he will protest
to the advisor) to take the matter up
for an equitable adjustment.

TAPE-WOR- M
-.n-r

with head or no fee. No fasting 6 pise
nook or !c stamp. DP. M NEV SMITH
Specialist. 420 .N. 12th bt . HI Louli Mo

Attractions Today

ILaurel Park
LAUREL, MD.

Maryland State Fair, Inc.

oTinai dav onn in: fi.n'isst
AMISlllCA.

II. 4: O. SI'i:CII. Tit UN siatv-IC- K

IIIIHCrT TO 1'AIIK IN 4J0

.Ml.M'IKN.
Trains leave Lnlnn Ma (Ion lilo

p. in, und tilt p. .

'Ui; ciikvV ciia.su vrLM-LuciiAs- i; HiMiitAr, $1,300 iiincn.
ami a sii. viae Tiiopiiv, to ins iuuni:i in uismlumu'y

, itii)i.-t- t in in'ivTiNa cobrtiMi:

AND SIX OTHER WELL FILLED RACES

"LADIES' DAY MONDAY"
roMiivia.Y no ciiiLnitUN will nn Anaii'rrr.i).

V IIASDMIMi; MOUV13MU SATIN IMlOflH V.IIMIC I'ltKMl Vl'UI)
I'O i:CH LAD.

Tiiii itiriL'HNs (ik tiiu woiu.irs Htritirs iiAsrciiAi.r. c;ami:s vine
I'OS'IKI) II Y IMVIM.S ON I.AIKIi: SCOIIK- -

noAiui i.vian n.
FINE MUSICAL PROGRAMME

iltlllaalont
(

,. ...


